
ST LOUIS: Brooks Koepka, holding his nerve to fight
off dramatic challenges from Tiger Woods and Adam
Scott, won a thrilling back-nine battle Sunday to cap-
ture the 100th PGA Championship. The 28-year-old
two-time US Open champion sealed his third major
title by firing a four-under-par 66 to finish 72 holes on
16-under 264, edging Woods by two strokes at
Bellerive Country Club with Australia’s Scott another
shot adrift.

“To do this is truly incredible,” Koepka said. As
Woods electrified spectators by displaying the form
that made him a 14-time major champion, American
rival Koepka stayed calm and persevered under
intense pressure to claim the Wanamaker Trophy and a
top prize of $1.98 million (1.73 million euros).

“I heard all the roars when Tiger made his run,”
Koepka said. “It was the first time Tiger has been in
contention and I’ve been in contention at the same
time, so the fans definitely let you know what he
was doing.

“Scotty played unbelievably well and so did Tiger.
They definitely made me question it there for a bit, for
sure.” Koepka fired the lowest 72-hole score in tour-
nament history, one shot under the old mark set by
American David Toms in 2001 at Atlanta Athletic Club.

Deadlocked for the lead with Scott-who began the
back nine with three birdies in four holes-and only
one stroke ahead of Woods, Koepka sank a 10-foot
birdie putt at the par-4 15th and a six-foot birdie putt
at the par-3 16th then parred the last two holes to
secure the victory.

“I missed putts on 14 and 15 and Brooks didn’t and
my momentum was gone,” Scott said. “I’m definitely
playing better and in the right direction and that’s a
positive.” Woods, who hasn’t won a major title since
the 2008 US Open and hasn’t won any title in five

years, proved he is a legitimate major title contender
once again at age 42 with an epic 64, his low final
round in a major, which he concluded with a 20-foot
birdie putt at 18, the crowd roaring as he walked off.

“These fans were so positive all week,” Woods said.
“I can’t thank them enough for what they were saying
out there and what it meant to me coming back trying
to win a major championship again.”

‘MIND-BLOWING’ 
Koepka, who defended his US Open crown in June

at Shinnecock, became only the fifth player to win
the US Open and PGA Championship in the same
year, joining Woods, Jack Nicklaus, Gene Sarazen
and Ben Hogan.

And it came in a season where he missed the
Masters with a left wrist injury. “Going from that to
even being able to play this year to this, it’s absolutely
mind blowing,” Koepka said. In his eighth month of a
comeback season after spinal fusion surgery, Woods
ground out four birdies against a lone bogey on both
the front and back nines but could never draw level
with Koepka, settling for his seventh career major run-
ner-up finish.

“I played hard,” Woods said. “Bit of a struggle with
my game. I was hanging in there, grinding it out trying
to make as many birdies as possible.” Crowds cheered
the veteran through a thrilling round that saw him miss
every front-nine fairway but take only 10 putts, scram-
bling from dirt, trees and bunkers to stay in the hunt. 

Woods, who said he wants to be chosen as a cap-
tain’s pick for the US Ryder Cup team, was pleased he
was able to contend at the PGA and lead in the last
round of last month’s British Open. “I would never have
forseen that a year ago,” Woods said. The impact was
dramatic for rivals as well.

“The roars were pretty unbelievable,” second-
ranked 2017 PGA winner Justin Thomas said. “Any
birdie he made everyone went nuts. This was the first
real Tiger effect I’ve experienced with that many peo-
ple.” Scott, the 2013 Masters champion, missed a short

birdie putt at the par-5 17th and made bogey 18 to fin-
ish third but was pleased with his overall effort. “I was
feeling really good out there, especially as he back
nine got going,” Scott said. “I didn’t play the last two
holes very well.” — AFP
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ST LOUIS: US Ryder Cup captain Jim Furyk unveiled
the first eight members of his squad yesterday and
heaped praise upon Tiger Woods as a potential cap-
tain’s pick to fill out the lineup. Jordan Spieth, Bubba
Watson, Webb Simpson and Rickie Fowler qualified on
points after the PGA Championship ended Sunday.

They join four who previously clinched berths-top-
ranked Dustin Johnson, reigning Masters champion
Patrick Reed, third-ranked 2017 PGA winner Justin
Thomas and second-ranked Brooks Koepka, this
year’s PGA Championship and US Open winner.

But Woods, who charged to a runner-up PGA finish
with an impressive final round six-under par 64, could
still be among the Americans who try to defend the
trophy against Europe at Le Golf National near Paris
on September 28-30. “What’s important is how well
Tiger has played,” Furyk said. “It’s great to see him
playing well. His word is trending. His game is trend-
ing.” Furyk will make four captain’s picks in early
September to complete the roster and Woods is
expected to be among them, although Furyk played
coy when asked if Woods, up to 26th in world rankings
from beyond 1,200 last December, could help the team.

“It’s a good question. He’s playing very well and
there’s probably a lot of people out there who think he
can,” Furyk said. “I realize he’s playing really well and
I’m really excited about Tiger Woods.”

Woods, in the eighth month of his comeback from
spinal fusion surgery, has not won a major since the
2008 US Open and hasn’t won any event at all in five
years. But he showed in losing to Koepka he still has
formidable skills at age 42. Whether he plays or not,
Woods is set to be a vice captain on the US team.

BEST PLAYER EVER 
“Tiger has been a vice captain in the team room as

a player. He’s priceless to be honest with you. He has
been a big help to our captains,” Furyk said. “It’s a big
boost to have the best player who ever lived to be
walking with your group.”

Despite missing most of last season, Woods fin-
ished 11th on points. “To be part of the Ryder Cup
conversation, going from where I’ve come from to now
in the last year, it has been pretty cool,” Woods said.  

Spieth, ranked eighth, is a three-time major cham-
pion at age 25. Watson is a two-time Masters winner.
Simpson won this year’s Players Championship. Ninth-
ranked Fowler has eight top-five major finishes.

Seven of the Americans are in the top 14 in world
rankings with Simpson the odd man out at a still-
respectable 20th. Thomas is the lone Ryder Cup new-
comer among the eight. Fowler, Simpson and Watson
have losing records in Ryder Cup play. Thomas,
Watson, Koepka and Spieth have played Le Golf
National before. “I’m excited. We have eight guys who
love to compete,” Furyk said. “I couldn’t be more excit-
ed about the eight I have and I’m confident in them.”
Furyk will keep an eye open for players who impress in
events over the next month. “I’ll be looking at guys who
have a great body of work this year, who fit in well with
these eight players,” said Furyk. “If a guy gets hot and
starts playing well, he will catch my eye.

On the European side, qualifying runs for another
three weeks for the first eight places which will be
determined on points before captain Thomas Bjorn
makes his four picks in September. British Open winner
Francesco Molinari of Italy and England’s Justin Rose,
Tyrrell Hatton and Tommy Fleetwood strengthened
their hold in the European points spots at the PGA,
Molinari sharing sixth and Hatton sharing 10th.—AFP
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Woods electrified spectators by displaying form that made him a champion

ST LOUIS:  Brooks Koepka of the United States poses with his mother, Denise Jakows (L), girlfriend, Jena Sims (R),
and the Wanamaker Trophy on the 18th green after Koepka won the 2018 PGA Championship with a score of -16
at Bellerive Country Club on Sunday. — AFP

Will Genia

ST LOUIS: Adam Scott was stung by a major loss
when he led with four holes remaining, but the pain
was eased by the confidence boost of contending at
the PGA Championship. The 38-year-old Australian
opened and closed with bogeys but enjoyed a run of
five birdies in seven holes in a third-place showing
Sunday at Bellerive, trailing only winner Brooks
Koepka and runner-up Tiger Woods.

“If you told me I would have shot these scores at the
start of the week, I would have been very pleased. This
was some really good golf,” Scott said. “It’s hard to

rationalize everything after leading with four holes to
play. You want to win from that position and I feel like
I’ve led a lot of majors with four holes to play and not
won them. But I will be taking confidence out of that for
sure.” The most bitter major memory for the 2013
Masters champion remains the 2012 British Open,
which he led by four strokes with four to play only to
make four straight bogeys to lose by a stroke to Ernie
Els. But Scott, ranked 76th, had not been in the title
hunt so deeply in years, the result this week his best
US PGA Tour finish in two years. And he needed a
special invitation from the PGA of America just to take
part in his 70th consecutive major. “Definitely moving
in the right direction,” Scott said. “I don’t think it will
be rocket science for us to figure out, you know, the
small little bits that may be missing.

“If anything, this is motivation to kick on a little bit,
make the most of the rest of this year, continue playing
at this level, and go into next year’s season full of con-
fidence.” Scott was deadlocked with Koepka and one

stroke ahead of Woods after his birdie binge ended at
the 13th hole. But Koepka birdied the par-4 15 and
par-3 16 to edge clear, while Scott missed a short
birdie putt on 17. The Aussie then bogeyed the last as
his challenge fizzled.

“I ’m pretty disappointed with myself  that I
couldn’t play the last three holes better than I did,”
Scott said. “I had a putt to be one back on 17 and I
think that really hurt that I missed that, just not to
make it interesting up the last. “The putt there was
my last hoorah really and just didn’t hit it hard
enough. And that’s a shame.”

Scott enjoyed his best finish since winning the 2016
WGC event at Doral. He had not been better than ninth
in 17 prior US tour starts. “I performed well in that sit-
uation and it’s not like I’d forgotten what to do, playing
in a final group of a major,” Scott said. 

“But there are always things to work on when
you’re not the winner. I certainly want to keep improv-
ing. I can’t stop here.” — AFP
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SYDNEY: Australia scrum-half Will Genia described
the Bledisloe Cup against New Zealand as rugby’s “pin-
nacle” yesterday, ranking it even higher than the Rugby
World Cup. The Wallabies have not won the trans-
Tasman series since 2002 and Genia is hungry for vic-
tory after playing in seven losing Bledisloe campaigns.

“To me, I’d have to say it’s the pinnacle,” he told
reporters as Michael Cheika’s men prepare to face the
All Blacks at Sydney’s ANZ Stadium on Saturday. “The
World Cup is obviously up there, but how often do you
get to play the best team in the world three times and
have to win two out of three to win a trophy? 

“I’ve been trying for a while now so I’m really look-
ing forward to another crack.” The influential 30-year-
old said he relished the chance to prove himself against
the back-to-back world champions.

“I haven’t won a World Cup so I’m not going to say
it’s harder,” he said. “But for me it’s the number one pri-

ority... it would make it incredibly special if we’re fortu-
nate enough to do it.” Australia won their last meeting
against New Zealand in Brisbane in 2017 and Genia
said they wanted to repeat that form in Saturday’s first
Bledisloe Test, which doubles as the opening match of
the Rugby Championship. 

“It’s just being relentless in the pressure you apply
on them, with and without the ball, and bringing that
physicality as well,” he said. “That was a big trademark
of our game when we played them last time in Brisbane
(a 23-18 win).”

Genia said the return of flanker David Pocock, who
was on sabbatical for last year’s series, would lift the
Wallabies. “In the Rugby World Cup in 2015, he was
one of the best players on the planet. He brings his
ability as a player but also drives standards off the
field,” he said.

The Wallabies have suffered heavy defeats in the
past two Bledisloe openers and playmaker Kurtley
Beale said they wanted to avoid a similar fate in
Sydney. The Australians played a trial match this
month to ensure they did not go into the series under-
done and Beale said Cheika had emphasised the need
for a strong start. “In the last few training sessions, it’s
been spoken about a lot... focusing on trying to start
the game with a bang,” he said. “I’m sure that focus is
going to put us in a really good position.” —AFP

TORONTO: Caribbean sprinters swept the 200
metres races as US overall dominance contin-
ued on the final day of the North American
Central American and Caribbean (NACAC)
championships in Toronto on Sunday.

Trinidad and Tobago national champion Kyle
Greaux spoiled the host country’s chances in
the men’s 200m, clocking 20.11 seconds to
upstage Canada’s Commonwealth Games silver
medallist Aaron Brown (20.20).

The women’s race produced a tight finish as
Olympic 400m bronze medall ist Shericka
Jackson of Jamaica won in 22.64 seconds, just
0.03 seconds ahead of Canadian Crystal
Emmanuel . Fedrick Dacres and Shanieka
Ricketts added more gold for Jamaica.

Commonwealth Games champion Dacres
tossed the discus 68.47 metres to defeat team
mate Traves Smikle (65.46m) and Ricketts, the
Commonwealth runner-up, bounded 14.25m in
the women’s triple jump.

But US depth prevailed with the Americans
winning 11 of the 17 events, six of them by their
women. Former world junior champion Shamier
Little beat Jamaica’s Commonwealth champion
Janieve Russell in the women’s 400m hurdles,
the American winning in 53.32 seconds.

The US women also won the 1,500m, shot
put, javelin and both relays. Former world
indoor winner Marquis Dendy paced the men,
winning the long jump with an opening of
8.29m, but Jamaica’s Tajay Gayle made it inter-
esting with a 8.24m leap on his last attempt.

US men also claimed the 3,000m steeple-
chase, where the only three contestants were
Americans, the pole vault, 1,500m, and 4x400m
relay. Canadian sprinters got some revenge by
winning the 4x100m relay in 38.56 seconds
with Brown the anchor, and Kyron McMaster of
the British Virgin Islands topped 400m hur-
dlers in 48.18 to add to his Commonwealth
Games title. — Reuters
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